
NEW T0RK1SMS.
from Our Own Corrrtpondcnt.

Kew York, Fob. 25, 18(M.
In the absence of any item which rarkof
n'ftUon, let me ray a few words about tbe

New York market. Imprimis, they are as re-

mark ablo for fllfi and di'comfort m those of
Philadelphia are for order, cleanliness, luxury,
neatnegu, and architectural beauty. They are
thirteen tn number, to wit: Union, Jefferson
Oouyerncur, Culbnrcvl. Fulton, Tompklu".
Eer, Ceutre, Cllntou, Ftatiklin, West Wash-
ington, Market Square, on 1 Washington.

This baker's dozen of mm kou Is one of the
Shames of New York. They are for the mo it
put low wooden shed?, to which the old Phila-
delphia markets along Market s'.root wcro
palaces. They are knee deep In Rrbas;e, from
Which it is but little uypebole to say
that disease nnd clei'h exhale. Tin
ground originally ucd by tl.cm has becu ex-

tended by frequent inflncements, so that every
aaikct Is surrounded, by a be ?y of l.t'.le mar
kets. Brooklyn Is but little better off. There
some attempt towards a better state of thlnsr
Laa been made. Here, new markets have been
talked of, but the people are apparently tu'lif-lere- nt

as to where they buy their eatables, so

that they get them. Perhaps this Indifference
la attributable to that hidctinito clans known as
the floating population, which is a convenient
BOrt of devil bearing upon its shoulder (like
those of the real Devil in Scripture) the sins and
follies which the hu Jian nature of resident New

Yorkers ought alone to be held responsible lor.
Tihere are cuouph residents here, entirely inde-

pendent of the "Float," to take a prldoio proper
market-house- s. The dir ;y, do nora'izod, aud
gigantic honeycombs which do djty
for market-house- s wiiU us are
architectural monstrosities suck a
would have done credit perbaps to the a?e
before the iron age, but are scarcely 'metro-

politan." We deserve the sneers and sarcasms
that have been flung at us. Things have come
to such a pass now that even the broad-brim- s

mock at us with their head?, and the blush of
shame mounts to the Gotham cheek. We boast
Of our commerce and our trade. We polut to

ur new City Hall that is, and our new Post
Office which is to be; and the response that
meets us i, Where are jour market houses ?

We bridge East river, and we tunnel Broadway,
and we lay velocipede tracks over to Harlem (at
least we talk of doing so), aud a derisive voice
from tho city of fraternal love exclaims, What
market-house- s ! We ask attention to the pala-

tial 1 ne of stores along Broadway, or the ducil
extent of brown-stone- s along Filth avenue, and
the unanswerable reply to our invitation, accom-

panied with tho placid twirl of Philadelphia
thumbs, Is, "But thee hasn't got any market-boutes!- "

With one exception, we have no market,
houses like those of Philadelphia, and it some-

times seems as though the time was as distant
when we si' all have them as when we shall have
golden butter, as sweet and mellow flavored as
the suburban churning of that sub metropolis.
But as it sometimes happens that a man who
has begun law in life aud made a fortune aud
honest industry prefers carrying on his busi-

ness in the same obscure quarters where he
first began to be successful, so tho prosperous
fogies of New York stick to their shanty-lik- e

markeU, and prefer the dingy conservatisms
Of those battered old sheds aid fences to the
marble stateliness of the modern market-bous-

elsewheie. Tell a enrabie frequenter of the
New York markets, be he buyer or seller, of
the maguiucence or those of other cities, and he
Will listen to you with that disdainful indiffe-

rence and self satisfaction which is more aggra-

vating than Ignorant incredulity.
To touch, then, upon' the markets in the order

named, Union Market, ljing between Columbia
and Houston and Sheriff and Second streets, is
about 200 feet long by 60 feet wide. It contains
about forty stalls, renting at one dollar a week
apiece. This ia one of the least bad of the mar--
kets, being comparatively clean. Jefferson
Market is much larger, but its accommodations
are wretched. It stands at the intersection of
Tenth street and Greenwich and Sixth avenues.
It is one of those ulcerous markets which has

8j spread, aud monopolized the street. The slde-wal-ks

are covered with booths, and there Is a
dim resemblance to an improvised country fair.

f: Gouverncur Market would be a good one it it
had patronage; but the New York marketer's
affection seems to be set on hla sheds and pent-
houses. He never feele happy in laying out
Dis money in respociaoie quarters, consequently
Gouverneur Market, which makes great preten-
sions to respectability, is so little patronized
that it has scarcely preserved the character of a
market at all. It stands ou Gouverneur slip,
and it would be charitable to suppose that its
situation has something to do with its lack of
Custom. Around Catharine Market, at the foot
of Catharine street, the shed and pent-hous- e

system is in full force. The sheds and pent-
houses are little square compartments about
twelve feet square, fitted up as eating saloons,
Where coffee, pies, aud oysters are the favorite
delicacies. The same may be said of Fulton
Market, lying between Falton and Bcekman
and Front and South streets. It and the colony
of sheds surrounding it are unlit and

and the propinquity of a fish-mark-

does not compensate lor the lack of light and
air. Tompkins Market is the best public
building of the kind in New York. It is

bounded by Third avenue and Sixth and Seventh
streets; but the fault is that you have
to go up stairs to get into market. An uncleanly
and uncaCny hole is Eaex Mirket, at the Junc-

tion of Essex, Grand, and Ludlow streets. The
stalls are sprawllug and and

' very little ingenuity has been shown in maklug
the most of small space. The same fault, in a
greater degree, characterizes Ceutre Market,
Included between Centre, (Jraude, Broome, and
Uaxter streets. Clinton Market is finely
situated. It stands between the intersections
of Washington, Spring. Cinal, noboken, and
West streets. It is one vaffhed, worse than
any other market except Washington. This
being the case, and the location being so favor-

able, It is splendidly patrouiml. It ought to be
supplanted by a magniflceut structure on the
Philadelphia plan. Franklin Market Is a
bloated, wicked old building at Old slip, between
Front and South streets, eaten up by its own

excessei". Liquor dealers and restaurant
keepers long ago invaded it and almost

deprived It of its martet character.
Washington Market, the essence of all that is

bad in New York markets, is situated between

Vesey aud Day and West streets and the river.

The delnnct market-hous- e from which it takes

Jti name was built on Washington street, be- -

jjreea Ywj 'ultoni but l sfftu of
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years bas covered several urroundlng acirs.
West Washington Market is its disgusting

These two taken together represent
the lowest stage of New York marketing. Tho
shanties calJed booths would scarcely make re-
spectable and tbe vacant lots near are
used as a reservoir for every variety of dirt that
can be conceived as accumulating in a largo
titv.

This tketeh of New Yok markets Is not
pleasant ; but sometimes It is the truth that kills.
That the truth in this case may nrst kill and
then cure, woul 1 bo, if ho ever went to market
as a marketer, the fervent prayer of

Ar.l Bab a.

MUSICAL AMD DRAMATIC

The City Anaanementit.
Oi'RRA Boukfk. On next Monday evening

Mr. 1-- Ink's MHNon of oper.i bovffe will oommenoe
attlie Academy of Music, uuder lliedlreo Ion
ol Mr. Auolpti tfirufekl. Ou Monday La I'eri-cho- le

will be performed, on Tuesday Orphec aux
J&ifer, and on Wedneauay Uarbc Hleue. Let
Buiaids, Oianson d forlwrio, IjI Orande Dh-ches- xe

we and La Jielie I will Iho

lieleu. The buhhou will be limited In six
nlgliis nnd Clio rnailnee. fiuosorlptloa tlckeu
cmu now be procured at Houer YJ.'h. No. 1102
Cljenuut stru t. I de Bale of blugle lictteU will
commence on Suiurdsy.

AT tub Akcii tbe comedy of A Victim of Cir-
cumstances aud tbu burlesque ol fvcuhonlnu will
be given ibis evening

AT tur Walnut the drama of The Fairy
Circle and Ireland us It W'aawill be performed
ibla evening, with Mr. and Mra. Barney Wil-
liams In tbe principal characters. John
lirouKbnm'a new dramit, entitled Tlie Emerald
King, Will be produced on Monday evenluR
next In handsome style. Tomorrow eemru
Mr. Wllllums will have a beuulH.

AT the Chkhnut the operetta of F.tnchitte
will be performed this evening. .w

eve: In- - Mr. Thomas Wntflln will have a bene.
111. wben Offenbach's operettas of La Rote deSt.
iflcur mid. -- OB" will be jtiven. Mr. WhiUlu s
lalents entitle him to the compliment of a full
liouae on lilo beuetil night.

Ou Monday nextOlTrtubacu's opera of voftfii-so- n

Grusoe will be performed fjrtUa first time
In America.

AT the American the Japanese will appear
for a few iiigbtx more.

Tub hunt. Uahslkk Orciikhtra will per
foim at Musical Fund Uail on cJatutday after-
noon.

Tub Araiiian Nights' Kntkrtatnmrnt,
comprlBlng fifty tableHUx. aud aeouiUlnallon of
talented artists, who will appear la sentimental
and oomlo rougs, character sketches, and mu-
sical performances, will perform al Concert
llallou Thursday evening. March 4.

Rev. Hknry Ward Urkuher will leotureat
the Academy of Music tbls evening, under the
auspices of the Young Meu's Oarlsilan Associ-
ation, on tbe subject of "lUtlonal Amuse-
ments."

James E. Murdoch. Kq , will give a reading
fioni Shakespeare and the modern poets this
evening at Morton Hall, Haverford street,
above Forly nrst, West 1'Qlladelphla.

Rev. T. Dm Witt Talmaob will leotare thli
eveulug In the West Arch S'.reet Presbyterian
Church, corner of Eighteenth and Arch streets.
Subject "Orumbler & Co."

CITY ITEMS,
Pricks Greatly Rkduckd to eloie oui Winter

Htock of Men's. Youttit' and Soys' ClotUino.
Half-wa- y between Bxxhitt & Co.,

ji'lfitx and : y Towku Hall,
bixlh streets.) No. 518 Makkht St ,

PHIIjADBI.PHIA,
AND WO. OQ BttOADWAY, ilBW YOBK.

Abt SalkTbih Evknino. The s&le of the choice
private collection of paintings belonging to U. W. F.
Calvert, Esq., will be held tbli evening at tbe gallery
of B. Bcott, Jr.. No. 10'iO Cheanut street, opposite tbe
Academy of Fine Aria. Tbese pictures were selected
wltb great care by Mr. Calvert, and some of the best-know-

American and European artists of tbe day are
represented In tbe collection. Tbe paintings, In slse
and subject, are admirably suited for tbe adornment
cf homes, and tbe opportunity for securing really
meritorious works at low price Is one that la rarely
oflered. Tbe sa'e Is positive, and all tbe pictures will
be sold without rt serve to the highest bidder. There
Is a mmberof small palntlngsln tbe collection, which
will be as much appreciated by art connoisseurs as tbe
larger ones. Among them are two floely execnted
landscapes, Nos. is and 19, on copper, by an unknown
artist, which will be prlz's for whoever secures them--

fine portrait of General Ornt, taken from life by
J.R. Lambdln, onht to be secured by one or our pub-

lic lualltutlons.

Jewblbv. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Sortth
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la tbe city
fnrchaaers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti-
cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store la sore to result In pleasure and profit.

Tantalooks cut by the first artists In the city, at
CHAS. &TOKK3 ik CO.'S.

eaovKB A bakbb's Highest Premium Hewing
Machines. 0. van unesnut street.

Thk Time Has Comb
For. .Spring Overcoits.
Kor..... Spring Overcoats.
For...... spring Overcoats.ror ipriug overcoats,
For Hprlng Over-oa- w

For Xpilng Overcoats
For Hpriuf Overcoats,

We bave them tor eTH).
We bave them lor eii5U.
We bave them for Srt-.V- i.

We bave them for
We bave tbem for fc(r0.
We have them for etv.'io.
We have tbem lor &oa5o.

ah riueB upio
All prices np to V i't.All prices up to
All prices up to
All prices upto h
All prices up to

Wanamakku & Bhqws,The.Labqkht Cxothino House.
Oak Haul,

TOBC0lUO F BlXTH AND MAK KBT STRgKTH.

MARRIED.
KNAPP-JOHN80N.- -On Thursday evening, Ppb-ruar- y

18, latl'i, at the residence of tbe bride's parent j,by Kev. i. .L. Boed, ifr. CUABL1CB H. KNAfP audMtes LlZZiH A. JOHNtJON, all ef Montgomerycounty. Pa.
RIGHTER-GROFF.-- On February i, by Kev. G.

Oram, Mr. LKWJM o. IUOHTKK, ol PhiliKlelpUla, to
MUs BUTU A. WKOFF.of Jted Bank, New J arse,.

BICKKIi C'HiBPIN. Oa February 23. la thelm.msntiel iipUcopal Church, Hoimeshnrg, V.i., by theKeverend) l. C. Mlliuite ana J. itoberts, Mr. JaMKIC. bK K KL to Miss M. LU Ulcjli CKIdFXJN , all of

DIHID.
AIICIIER. On theanh Instant, of cougeitloa of thelunm. Captain MABK b. AitCHKil, in the doth year

ol h is age.
The relatives and friends of the family, CamdenLodge. No. 16, A. F. and A. it.; Chonen FriendsLodge, No. S9, 1. O, of O. F ; Camden Kncuuipineiit,

No.li: Hlllluui H. Adams Masonic Belief Aisoclu-tlo- n

o( PbilaUeJphla; and tbe Km ploy ea of liilrd ALoptr C'anal Ltee, are respecifully Invited to attendhis raneral, from his le restdeuce, No. 212 MluklestreU, (Jatnden. N. J., on fcuuduy. the Soth laataat. at
1 o'clock P. M.

OADHX On tbe I3d Instant, Mrs. HANNAH CADE
In the b7ib year of ber age.

The rotative and trleuda of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residenceot Mr. John Million, on the N. K. corner of Hsxiidand bouth Hlretts. on Friday at 12.'. o'clock, withoutfurther notice. Funeral to proceed to Woodbury,
N. J.

HOGO.-- On the 22.1 Instant. HANNAH, wife 0Christopher Hogg. I" the 5'Jth year of her age,
Tbe relatives mid frlttuda of the lanihy axe respect-

fully Invited to attend the toueral, from the rexldenceot ber busbaud, No. 4 Jllckey street (below Marketand west of Flllecnlbl, on Friday afternoon next at 1
o'clook. Uervlce aud Interment at Manavunk.

MARSHALL. February 23, 1869, BETTY W.. wife
of Tbomas Marshall, a native of Boytou, Lancaihlre,
KnKland.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-(nll-y

Invited to attend tbe lunral, tram tbe residence
of ber husbaud at Bulua, near Haddington, on Fri-
day, the Inslant, al 2 o'clock, without further no-
tice. To proceed to Haddington Church,

PERK F.N PINK. On the 2;id Instant, GEORGE
PKRKKNP1NE, Ha., aged OS years.

The relatives aud friends are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from his late resldeuce, No. tiJ
N. Fourth street, on Friday at 1 o'clock, bervices at
bt. John's M. . Church. Interment at Vault of
Churih.

RIVAL. On the 23d Instant, Miss 8AR4IT CKC
BIVAL, daughter ol Amy aud the Ute William

Rival, In the 24th year of ber age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, and the

Blefsed Virgin Sodality of Ht. Philip de Neri Church,
are respectfully Invited to atteud tbe ruueral, from tbe
residence of hr mother, No IMH. becoud street, on
Friday morning at ii o'clock.

BINKR On the 24th Instant, THOMAS, sou Of
Ueury and Ana bluer, In theafith year of his age.

The relatives and mends of tna family are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, from bis late resl-

deuce, No 1T6 Leilligow street, below George, ou tfuu-d- y

aiterayya, l a tttu laataat, al I o dvc.

TABROW-O- n theerenlnsof tits tad, Kf VR,son ot the lat John Ysrrrw,fn the )d ysr of falsage
The relatives and friends ot the family, Franklin

took. No, im, A. Y. M.: tJornpany D. Wrey ItesMves:
and tbe pho-nl- i Hose Company, are repeo rally

to attend his faneral, on Friday afternoon.
Frbmarv 2. atso clnck. from bis late resldenoe. No.
!w Arrh street. (New York and Bavanaaa pspnrs
plessecopy.)

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY THK

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE IKSUHL9TCE CO.

Of I'liiladelpUla,WANTED S. K. Corner Foartli and

Walnnt Streets.
Better terms NOWHERE of-

fered.

Ad.trfs or call at Company'sliiiladclphla OtUco, 1 to S P, M.

CALVIN & McLEAN,
10 Manntrer of City Agency

AGENTS AftD SOLICITORS
FOB LIFE LNSUKAKCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING IN3UR- -

ANCK, WILL DO WKLL TO 8EE

Mr. U. U. AVILSON, at the Office of tho

PENH MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 021 CIIESXCT Street,
1 H ftllth tf PIULAPKLPHI.V.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-miC- E CLOTilINO HOUSE,

No. C04 MARKET Street.
None bat Well-mad- e Garments are offered.

Hut One Trice is Asked.

Satisfaction guaranteed ererj Purchaser

JONES'
ONE-FlilC- E CLOTHLNa HOUSE,

No. C04 MARKET Street,
t 17 Wfm If ABOVE SIXTH,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE3

CHAMPION SAFES!

Philadelphia, January 1)1,1869.
Messrs. FAKKEL, HERHINQ A CO.,

Ho. 629 Cheenut street.
Oontlemen: On tbe night of the 13th Inst., as

Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable
stock of merchandise, No. Wi Cheanut street
was burned.

The Are was one of the most extensive and
destructive that has visited our city for many
years, the heat being so Intense that even the
marble cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of yonr valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMflON FIRE-
PROOF SAFES; and nobly have they vindi-
cated your well-know- n reputation as maaufao-lurei- s

of FIKE-PROO- F SAFES, U anyfurluer
proof had been required.

They were subjected to the most Intense heat,
and It aflorda us much pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables, were all In perfect condi
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL, CO.

TJIK ONLY SAFES KXl'OSKD TO THE
IIIIK la CALDWELL'S MIOKK

WERi; i'AIUILL, IlLUKIAU fc CO.

Philadelphia, Jan. l. mu.
Mesars. FAKKEL, HER KING & CO.,

No. 629 Cnesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th instant

our large store, S, W. corner.of Ninth and Chea-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by lire.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
F1RE-PKOO-F SAFES, which contained oar
principal books and papers, and although it was
exposed to the most Intense heat for over 60
hourB, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Oar books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender cur testimonial to the many already
published. In giving the HERRLNQ SAFE tne
credit and confidence it Justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1!), liitftf,

Messrs. FAKKEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement of J. E. Caldwell fc Co. 's store
at the time of the great fire on the night
of the 13ta Instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening it
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc, all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfully,
F. L. KIRK PATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
No. 619 Chesnut street.

FAKKEL, IIERBLW & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. C20 CHESNUT Stroot,

ok;

ANNOUHCEMEKT EXTRA OED I HA R Y.

On V R T

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF

II I G (i E S T-- G LASS MODERN PA I ft! T I ft G

Will be Sold Previous to his departure for Europe,

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020
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ON THURSDAY EVEMNG, Febnnry 25,

AT HALF-PAS- T 7 O'CLOCK.

Ml!. UW. V. OALV-EH- DES1KUS PARTICULARLY i'.TO ANNOUNCE THAT

THIS SALE WILL BE POSITIVE AND WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST

DRY GOODS.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Take pleasure oll'erlng pubiio par-

tial largely Increased stock Irlsti,
Bcotch, Baiubley Linen.

SHEETING AND PILLOW LINENS.

Richardson, Owdeu's Linens.
Prime Uolden LlueuB.
Lutcher'B Extra Heavy Wide Liueus.

RUSSIA SHEETINGS.
Bleached Rleached truck Toweling.

Oermnn (jTassToweTIns.
lluHwia. Hcotcli, Domesl.lo Crashes.

M-in-oh Russia Diaper.
lllrd-ey- e,

Crumb Linens.
Shirt Fronts, mnke.niadefi'om

arclhon, Owden's Linens.
Window Shadings, widths, Btiir", Green

White.
Table Linens, good designs,

warranted linen.
designs Napkins, dczea

Doylies do.en
French pimltle spreads.
Jacouard Linen furniture covering.

WHITiJ GOODS DEPARTMENT.
assortment complete, stock

larger before, consisting
Plkln Nalnsooicp, iTucked MuhIIum,
Nainsook ClieckH, .HhlrreJ MuhIIuh,
Plaid Muslins, French Muslin,
Bwlss Mull. (Figured I'lques,

(ambries, 'Plaid lJliues,
Plaid Bwlss,

SI RAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

t'EXXKAL VHY WOOL'S H0U8JJ,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
rUILADKLPHIA.

180t)"COMPETITION PICES

Ur TOnVN-LIO- HT EXPENSES

OUK CISTOJILKS THE lUINEiiSi:

(Jellyered cure.'ally
charge.

Sl'EClALTILS JUST 01'ENEU.

llicii Uluck Silks,
Superb Silk Topllus,
Slirlnf? Ucloiucs aud Calicoes,
Cashmeres, Table Liucns, apkius, ttc.

Ladles
cooipen-Baletbe- m

urcbase.

JOSEPH N. THORNLCY,
Cor. E1UUXII aud Si'KIXH GAKDO,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
TBUNK8 MADE

The "Urcat Central" Truuk Depot,
Biuious' Patent Safety Bilt. which

Truuk heavy
ordinary

Fonitlvely charge.
GKKAT CKNTRAL TRUNK DEPOT,

Cor. SEYEJiril aud CHESAUT Sts.
TRAVELLERS, NOTICE.

PurcliMe Trunks Hlmons' Triple Fateu-lug- ,

heavy liultt: breaking,
OKFAT t'ENTKAL,

(,'UEtiXVT 3U4t.

L E

AT

C HE

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

GROCERItb, ETC.

PEAS
MUSHROOMS

FINEST SMALL TKS9RR FltRNCII PEAS
Musnnoojn trufplks,

ALSO,

0UK YERY FINE OIjIYE OIL, MittA- -

K0M AND YEKSI1CKLLI.

SiftlO GOLTOft b OLARKE,

Coruer DK0AD aud WALNUT Sts.;

PHILA-DELPBJ-

BEDS, MATTnESES, ETC.

JJ Rif LATENT
Combination hofa Bod

dVde:ly luented.extended .m.iouie i'renoaBudntead.
requires ileiachluc8parailou between

hlngvd a"iu;ii,'il
support flown,

repair, veulem'eiihoming iH.r.liy managed'
!iup8ible onior.

i.r.lintry
HOVER,

Owner Nolo Manufacturer,
tuths6ta btCOND Street.

FOR SALE.

WESr nilLADKLi'lllA IMjI-KriTlli"- !

BALE REMT.

HANT90ME BRoWN 8TOSE RE8IDES-CE8- ,

4108, 4110, SPRUCE Street,
GBEY feTO.E DCVaJ.K RESIDENCE,
PIKE Street.

FELL
213stothlrn FRONT Street.

DESIRABLE IWiiL!.LNG PRI.LllVATK 1SA1.K. hltualnl Tioya street. tbTrd
Twentieth, one-hal- f

Tloua station, Urrniantowu
premUpf

I'llTU btreet.

TO RENT.

0 RENT,
Tlie Desirable Residence, No. 1G14 CI1ES

KUT Street,
Containing ROOM modern

Apply UUMMEY KONS,
WALNUT Htreet,l

chesnut Street, stoieor Office,
Also,

OFFICES AND LAKOK UOOM3
suitable Commercial college. Apply

BANK THE REPUBLIC.

fj JLET--A. LAIUJE MODERN-BL'IL- T

House, Coach Uouee, House,
grouud, handsomely minuteDuy'e Station, Germantown.Apply figgl2t): RMSTROVO.

rpO RENT-- AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR

FLOUR.

WM, B. THOMAS & CO.,

T0IHT1 ENTH and WILLOW St.,'

MANUKACTURER3

or

"PASTRY,"

PREMIUM,"

"RED STONE,

AND

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,

ALL 2 IT ha

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Flour Dealers aud tirocers, Take Notice
' LANCLEY'3

CELDUllATED FAMILY FLOUR
Again Iu the Market.

Kural,"
"Aeds," "Langrlej."

The above b at da or FLOCK are now arriving
from the mil's, and will be constantly oa hand,
and lor sale la lots to suit to purchasers, by

KROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
FLO ITU AN1 6BAIN DEALERS,

1727, 172!), 1731 and 1733 MARKET St.,
2 lfl lmrp P1IILADKLPHIA.

QANHBR MILLS FLOUR
OP

SAINT I O II I S.

We are tbe exclusive Agenta in this oily for
these celebrated FLOUKtf, wblob we areselilnz
to tbe trade at manufacturers' prices.

FOUR DIFFERENT GRADES,

CHICK & CHISHOLM,
o. 248 K0BTU BE0AD STREET,

2 XI thstnlmrp PHILADKLPHIA.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETEBT BABBEIi WABBWIEB.
KilYSTOJill FLO UK MILLS,

NOI.ll AID SI U1BABD AVEKBEi
2 m lmrp Jiaat ol front meet.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKER0DGER8' Pearl and Wtair Handlx. of beaullful
nnlshT KODufclMH' aud WAUB A BUT7'HKK'e RA.

and the aelubraled LKUOULTiUI JtAOtt
hCIHHOlU of the tl neat quality.

KnlvtM. Hcluom. and Tahl Cntlery Oronn
andJoiuawI, at P. sAi)LikA'S, Ma. U , iJCJdTU
UMUn Ohaaaaij farfl


